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As I write this, it’s early July on the 
North Shore, which means summer 
is in full swing and the lake and flora 
and fauna are all vibrant and cap ‐
va ng. If you are reading this, I know 
that means you are also a lover and 
supporter of the North Shore and its 
ecology, and I thank you for your 
support of Sugarloaf and our overall 
mission.  

It may be an understatement, but the last two years have been both 
challenging and transforma ve. We were ini ally quite surprised by 
the surge of visitors in 2020‐21 but perhaps should not have been. 
There was a strong desire to get out of offices and into nature and 
Sugarloaf Cove saw a surge in visitors and supporters. For reference, 
when I joined the board in August of 2018, we had about 260 ac ve 
members, and we now have almost 430, an increase of 65%. We had 
record numbers of visitors in 2020‐2021 and the trend con nues.  

One thing that stands out is the clear value of the outdoors and na‐
ture in the experiences that people are seeking in their lives. We 
have been expanding our staff coverage and find that being able to 
engage with visitors is important in helping them gain an under‐
standing of the natural environment and the importance of restora‐

on and maintenance of the North Shore Forest and ecosystem.  

This year we are con nuing to provide staff coverage 7 days a week 
during the summer. Long‐ me naturalist Margie Menzies is s ll con‐
duc ng bird banding on Thursdays, but our new naturalist, 
Dominique Menard, is pu ng her own spin on our programming in‐
cluding wildflower walks and programs on lichens. Check our on‐line 
calendar here to get more informa on on events and ac vi es.  

With the increasing number of visitors, it’s ge ng even more im‐
portant to con nue our educa on mission so that visitors are good 
stewards both during and a er their visits. We all need to work to‐
gether to protect the natural treasures we have up here. Thank you 
for your past and future support and the Sugarloaf board looks for‐
ward to con nuing to earn your support in years to come. 

 

 

 

Summer Thoughts 
By Ari Fuad, Board President 

7231 MN 61, Tofte, MN 55615, 218-663-
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Calling all members and poten al members! 
 
Join us for an a ernoon of celebra ng Sugarloaf Cove with a special speaker, ice cream and an exci ng 
announcement.  The a ernoon ac vi es begin at 1 pm with a brief annual member mee ng during 

which we will vote in our new board members and make the an‐
nouncement. Following the mee ng there will be ice cream and then 
Jackie Fallon will join us with a live Peregrine Falcon.  I hope you can 
join us. You do not need to be a member to a end. 

Annual Mee ng Program: Peregrine Falcons 

Come and learn about peregrine falcons, what is being done right 
here in Minnesota to help the species and what we have discovered 
a er 40 years of research.  Jackie Fallon, wildlife biologist, master fal‐
coner, and educator for over 30 years, will be our presenter. She is 
currently the VP of Field Opera ons for the Midwest Peregrine Socie‐
ty and MN state coordinator for peregrine monitoring and currently 
manages all aspects of research at over 50 peregrine falcon territories 
in Minnesota and Wisconsin. FREE with parking permit or payment. 

Annual Membership Meeting and Ice Cream Social 
July 30, 2022 at 1 pm 

See Sugarloafnorthshore.org for our summer program schedule. 
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Sugarloaf Cove Updates  

Spring is a season of an cipa on and ac vity at 

Sugarloaf Cove. Trail maintenance, facili es pro‐

jects and other improvements require the work of 

many folks, mostly volunteers.  

The spring of 2022 was no excep on as we had 

well over 300 volunteer hours crowning trails and 

patching the parking lot with class V gravel, placing 

washed gravel on high‐traffic sec ons of trail, 

plan ng seedlings, pain ng the deck sash and bath‐

room, installing Bird Savers on windows and in‐

stalling the new Monarch Living Exhibit near the 

bookstore. And that's not the full list. S ll coming 

are a ceiling fan to curb the heat (and bugs) for our 

Site Hosts, a workbench and storage solu ons for 

our shed and so on. 

Things get done in fits 

and spurts as board 

members and other 

volunteers step up for 

workdays, Conserva‐

on Corp crews pop 

up on the radar and 

Site Host Volunteers 

look to stay busy 

when there is a lull in 

guest ac vity. All of you, we can't thank you 

enough. Sugarloaf is a group effort. If you would 

like to volunteer for project work or as a Site Host, 

contact Pete Grave , Site Opera ons Director at 

763‐234‐7568. 

Pete Gravett, Site Operations Director  

Meet our new Staff 
Joanne  Klees,  Visitor Services 

Hello.  My name is Joanne. For 20 years I worked as 

park manager for Hok‐Si‐La Municipal Park and 

Campground on the shores 

of Lake Pepin in SE Minneso‐

ta. Hiking the bluffs, rivers 

and prairies of this region 

have o en le  me feeling 

awestruck.  Reading and 

journal keeping give me 

great pleasure and expand 

my awareness of nature.  As 

site host I hope to greet 

many of you at Sugarloaf Cove.  I 

also hope to use my years of experience in both day 

to day park management & long term goal se ng as 

part of the team at Sugarloaf Cove. 

Dominique Menard, Naturalist 

Hello!  I'm Dominique and I am so excited to be 

star ng at Sugarloaf Cove.  I am a graduate from 

UMD in Environmental and Out‐

door Educa on, and have 

go en to prac ce those skills in 

various se ngs from public 

schools to coordina ng a day 

camp, to an environmental re‐

sources internship.  I have re‐

cently become a Minnesota 

Master Naturalist, and am espe‐

cially excited to con nue learn‐

ing and growing.  When not hiking 

through favorite spots or learning new flora and fau‐

na I also am an ar st exploring mediums includ‐

ing crochet and performance art with Minnesota Art 

Cars and Art Bikes and Art Shanty Projects.  

At heart I have been a naturalist and educator my 

whole life, and stepping into this role in this very 

special spot has felt like coming home.  

Joanne, Klees and Dominque Menard 
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Sugarloaf Cove now has Zen Window Curtains (aka "Bird 

Savers") installed over the windows at the Nature Cen‐

ter.  This simple design uses lengths of paracord posi‐

oned approximately 4 inches apart to break up the 

reflec on that birds see in the window and help them 

to avoid flying into it.  Since the Bird Savers have been 

installed, there has not been any evidence of bird colli‐

sions to the windows!  In addi on, some visitors have 

been inspired by learning about the bird savers here 

and are considering them as an op on for their homes 

as well.  You can find out more about how to make your 

own Bird Savers by visi ng www.birdsavers.com/ 

One of the top FAQs / remarks for the summer of 2022 has 

been "Is Margie Menzies s ll involved at Sugarloaf Cove? 

She is so knowledgeable and such a good teacher."  

I will answer that shortly, but it prompted another ques‐

on. "What specifically makes Margie so special?" Needless 

those asked were quick to respond. 

Long‐ me bird banding volunteer Linda Whyte said, 

"It's her ability to communicate with all ages in a mixed au‐

dience. She can have mul ple lessons or conversa ons going on at the same me, one for adults, 

one for teens and one for the li le ones. Just amazing." 

Gina Meissner, a flora and fauna enthusiast, spoke of her Master Naturalist Class with Margie. "It is 

her ability to take what I had previously considered uninteres ng and make it interes ng. I was 

never much for rocks, but Margie found a way to make it relevant AND interes ng". 

Another Master Naturalist par cipant, Tam Seidl, said, "It's Margie's so  side. She reads people and 

meets them where they are at . . . Great at connec ng with people one on one." 

For me, I first saw it 30 years ago doing a parent and child evening program 

at Wolf Ridge ELC. She wanted our program to cater to all ages in the room 

and to be interac ve. Margie got me to sing and play guitar (a rarity) on 

"Waltzing with Bears". Hand gestures, the whole nine yards. Lets just say 

that Margie sang and played beau fully. The audience loved it. 

Saving Birds the Zen Way by Dominique Menard, Naturalist 

Where’s Margie? By Pete Gravett, Site Operations Director 

Dominique installing the 

Bird Savers 
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In Memory by Molly Thompson, Execu ve Director 

This past year we lost two Sugarloaf friends ‐ Dick Slade and Dennis Adkins. 

George Richard (Dick) Slade  

When I joined Sugarloaf in 2005, Andrew Slade was the Execu ve Direc‐

tor. Two of the first people to welcome me to Sugarloaf were Dick and 

Ella Slade ‐ Andrew’s parents. Through the years, I would run into them 

at our North Shore Evening where Dick would take photos to commem‐

orate the event. He always took me to chat and inquire about Sugar‐

loaf. It was through reading his obituary this I discovered what a truly 

amazing person he was. Among many other accomplishments, he was a 

Yale University graduate, worked at Northwestern Bank (including as 

President in St. Paul for 8 years), the Minneapolis School of Art and Design and US Bank. He served on 

many non profit boards and travelled the world. And he loved the North Shore. On April 30, 2022, Dick 

passed away from complica ons of Alzheimer’s demen a. I will miss his smiling face and great sense of 

humor. 

Dennis Adkins 

Dennis was the site host at Sugarloaf Cove during the 

summer of 2017. Dennis worked in the aerospace 

industry for 31 years including working on the speed 

brake for the space shu le! He was also a manufac‐

turing engineer at Aerojet General in California but 

his true love was being a Shriner clown. I hope you 

had a chance to meet Dennis and his doggy helper at 

Sugarloaf Cove during 2017 and enjoy a good laugh 

with him.  
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The Weeke’s Family Founda on makes NSFC fenc-
ing possible  

The North Shore Forest Collabora ve once‐again 
was able to facilitate reduced‐price tree protec on 
fencing in the Spring of 2022. This program is only 
made possible with the generous dona on from the 
Weeke’s Family Founda on.  For the past, seven 
years, the Weekes Family Founda on has worked 
hand‐in‐hand in suppor ng the plan ng and protec‐

on of over 70,000 white pine trees. And to think, a 
por on of the seven‐year‐old trees are about to 
reach a height that is beyond the reach of deer 
browsing! This level of forest restora on effort illus‐
trates the commitment and passion of the Weeke’s 
Family Founda on, and we are grateful. Thank you, 
also, to all landowners who have par cipated in the 
reduced fencing program all these years, and who 
have also been encouraging their neighbors to do 
likewise.  

 

NSFC distributes Minnesota Power’s Rajala Woods 
white pine seedlings  
The North Shore Forest Collabora ve was ac vely 
working the past month to distribute the generous 
dona on of 40,000 white pine seedlings along the 
North Shore to landowners.  This year, marks the 
second major dona on of white pine seedlings from 
Minnesota Power’s Rajala Woods Ini a ve.  Distri‐
bu on sites were located in Grand Marais, at Sugar‐
loaf Cove, and at the Lake County Soil and Water 
Conserva on District, in Two Harbors. Minnesota 
Power has been ac vely engaged in bringing back 
the white pine tree, and other longer‐lived tree spe‐
cies, to northeastern Minnesota.  

 

North Shore Landowner Tours coming this August 
The North Shore Forest Collabora ve is working 
with The Nature Conservancy, and Sugarloaf to fa‐
cilitate a single‐day series of landowner property 
tours in the Two Harbors area.  The tours will be 
hosted by landowners who have been ac vely en‐
gaged in forest restora on on their proper es. The 
hosts will guide the tour their proper es, and share 

and discuss with you their successes, challenges, 
and methods they have used over the year. Mark 
your calendar for Friday, August 26. Registra on 
informa on will be sent out shortly. 

 

New NSFC website being designed 

In the coming months, the North Shore Forest Col‐
labora ve will be unveiling its new website design.  
The intent of the redesign is to ensure visitors to 
the website are able to easily find the resources and 
informa on they need to support their forest resto‐
ra on interests. The NSFC staff is working with 
SWIM Crea ve out of Duluth on the website rede‐
sign. This project is made possible through a grant 
from the Duluth Superior AreaCommunity Founda‐

on.  

 

NSFC ac vely pursuing North Shore forestry out-
reach grants 

The North Shore Forest Collabora ve is ac vely pur‐
suing grant money that will support forest resource 
professionals working with North Shore landowners 
to obtain the forest restora on informa on and re‐
sources they seek. This form of outreach educa on 
would also help direct landowners to agencies’ for‐
est incen ve programs that encourage private for‐
est planning and restora on. The NSFC has resub‐
mi ed to the Legisla ve Ci zen’s Commission on 
Minnesota Resources (LCCMR) a grant request that 
would provide dollars to support the contrac ng of 
forest resource professionals.  If you have interest 
in ac vely suppor ng this grant request, by solic‐
i ng your state legislators, please contact us at  
nsfcstaff@gmail.com .    

  

Join NSFC's Facebook Friends Group 

If you are a Facebook user, please consider joining 
the NSFC's Facebook Friend's Group. Encour‐
age your North Shore Facebook Friends to "Join, 
Like and Share", and feel free to post your North 
Shore Restora on Stories! To Join: CLICK HERE 

North Shore Forest Collaborative Update:   
by John Paulson, Collaborative Coordinator 
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Multimedia Kiosk now at Sugarloaf Cove 

We are excited to have partnered with Hamline University’s Center for Global Environmental Educa on 

(CGEE) to install a Mul media kiosk featuring the Sugarloaf Cove and the North Shore. The kiosk at 

Sugarloaf focuses on the area’s geology, ecology, land‐use history and terrestrial invasive species, and 

now includes indigenous voices and perspec ves, including those from the Grand Portage Band of Lake 

Superior Chippewa.  When you visit the Cove this summer be sure to take some me to explore this 

beau ful new addi on to our exhibits. The pages are also available as an app. Search for Lake Superior 

North Shore Pocket Gallery. This project is funded in part through a grant from the Lake Superior 

Coastal Program and the Lloyd K. Johnson Founda on. 

AmericInn By Wyndam To e  
 
Bluefin Bay on Lake Superior 
 
Caribou Highlands 

Cove Point Lodge 

i.Comp 

Isak Hansen’s Hardware ‐ (218) 663‐7204 

Lamb's Campground and Resort 

Lutsen Sea Villas 

Maxwell's Woodland Nursery ‐ (218) 353‐7726 

North Shore Federal Credit Union 

North Shore Winery 

Odyssey Resorts 

Semira Mundt, Edina Realty ‐ (651) 307‐4009 

WatersEdge Trading Company 

Thank you to the following businesses for their support! 
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Support Sugarloaf’s Legacy 
Sugarloaf Cove was formed over millions of years in 
a cataclysm of volcanic and tectonic forces we can 
only begin to imagine.  This remarkable place – rock 
and water and forest landscape ‐ is today rooted in 
its Precambrian era beginnings.  The rock erodes, 
forest evolves, the shoreline moves with the forces 
of me and water  ‐‐ but the Cove remains true to its 
birth. There is the permanence to this place over the 
millennia since its beginnings – a globally unique 
ecological se ng on the North Shore of Lake Superi‐
or.  

This fall we are celebra ng the fi h anniversary of 
the Sugarloaf Legacy Society.  The society creates a 
special opportunity for people who care about the 
Cove and the North Shore landscape and who want 
to see it protected and preserved.  An estate gi  is a 
special commitment to the long‐term future of this 
unique place. Please consider a gi  for Sugarloaf in 
your estate. 

If you have immediate ques ons or would like more 
informa on, please contact Execu ve Director Molly 
Thompson (218.525.0001), or Mike Monten 
(612.750.6868).  
 
     Thank you for suppor ng Sugarloaf today  
      and into the future. 

 
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION (also online at Sugarloafnorthshore.org).  

 
NAME 

 
ADDRESS 

 
CITY    STATE  ZIP 

 
PHONE 
 
EMAIL 

 

MEMBERSHIP CATEGORIES 

$30 White Spruce 
$60  Balsam Fir 
$120 Tamarack 
$250  Red Pine 
$500 White Cedar 
$1000 White Pine 
$____  Other 

Mail to: 
Sugarloaf 
6008 London Road 
Duluth, MN 55804 

Or call with credit card 
information:  
218-525-0001 




